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Intesriew idth Mr. and lire. stev«

v /

We grtw up in irkaneaa going to the iac* school, .

J but Mr. Brunk got the roving spirit much isarlier than

I did* . .- than ha talked Taxaa I would not l i s ten,

ao ha cams oat alona and i t waa nearly tan yaara before

^u I otrat out with my paranta and Mttlad near tha prasant
\

torn of Kmgom;whila l£r. Brunk and nla brother vara

naaxer the riTar to th» south, closer tooths present

town of Slpton* It did not take long for Mr. Brink

to find out that we ware out hex* and to oosat up to
«

tea nft about l iv ing in a home of ay own with him; X

had rafuaad to come I t t t . with hia, but aince I waa

hert^ii was not hard to persuade' that I could keep
well .as

house in a half dugout of say wary own*ey help Mother
in hers*

Society.
«

Sunday School and/social occasionally, with pic-

nioa on tha lottrth of July and f i sh fr ies ware a l l

the public gatherin«j)»» OTW had*

In tha summer, the preaching was always under '
tha- traas or in a grova, and no Better what church
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you planned to join the baptism was usually by im -

mer/ion. I have.gone to a baptising when the candi-

a l l take hands and wade out in the stream

together*; Xhe preacher would go down the l i n e

ducking them under the water one at a time, and the

whole l ine of a hundred or more would have to wait ,

unt i l the l a s t one was ducked for the la s t prayer

before they, could wade out. *

When I was baptised the ice had to be broken on

the water for us to be dipped. I think there were

about forty baptised the day I was. The weather

was so cold that *SB many SLB coulof^i le / into a hack

wereflriven out into the water. We got out one at

a time and were baptised singly• AS soon as one

hack f u l l was through, those who had been baptised

were driven to the nearest house to change into dry

clothes , fhere was a f i r e place and a_big f i re *

roaring and we did not take cold. I do not remember

V
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t o have been cold a t a l l , although my c lo thes were so /

frozen I could hardly get them off, they were BO stiff. /

Mr. Brunk had his land and catt le before we w«

married* ao 1 did not have as many of the hardships of

pioneer life, as the women who- accompanied the^ir men

folko when they came,

/ ' / /
Of course, livWg in a dugout was baa, but I did' / /- 7 /

not do that but one yeap. The very w/rst, hardship

was having to drink."gyp** water outr of a barrel.

There was no water nearer than a/mil4 and the water

had to b^/hauled in barrels. /The/e was no icft̂  andthat f#rst summer I/thought I )<ould starve for a good
/ > - • . .

drink. n(Jyp1*1 water is bad ênough at any time,but

when it is fresh" and cool from the well7 i t is-not so
i

bad as when \i has been, in a barrel in the sun for
/ * •

two or three days* We thrived on it,hbwever, for

we were seldom.sick.
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Mr. Brunk said: Whan I was a young buck, of
al '

ooursft I wanted to coma West̂  though I lived in

Arkansas, but the girls I was raised with would not

listen to any talk about this part of the country.

They thought only prairie dogs, wild Indians and

outlaws lived in the Receiver Country^so Brother'

^ and I came out alone. We came to Vernon, xexas,

on the train, caught a wheat wagon and came on

north. We bought a horse and saadle apiece, hired

ouVfor a l i t t l e cow punching}and) looking around,
/e

fiddled away about a year#/Hled on a claim, dug

' our hole in the ground, and went back to Arkansas for t>

a few housekeeping things,and with a hope that maybe

some of the gir ls would l isten when we talked now,

for *e knew about the country from having lived in

i t . But alas, we were doomed to bachelorhood from

necessity for another five yearsjfor our girls would

not listen and there were no extra girls out here in
9

those days.
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<?• • • • * "
• * * . • * » " • •

It warn't,much fun, to lag out in any kind of

weather after your stock bunting, building fence^

or going into the Indian country to steal wood

and oomlng home to a cold bole in the ground and

having to make a fire and cook a bite to eat.

When we went back to Arkansas we got a new

Springfield wagon,loaded it with a "'bachelor'1 stove,

a bedstead, two chairs with hickory/ bark bottoms,

a l l the bedding that we-needed, iron cooking vessels

and a chuck box so full it home oured meats, canned
/
;

preserves and je l l ies j thet wa had to take the hind
in order

gate of the wagon out and build/ the box out/to hold

a l l we brought back* We drove a three mule team.

One mule was hitched to the end of the tongue of

the wagon, t&4 two back on eioh side of the wagon.

The extra mule hod to be driven with rigged up

so we made them of cotton rope. Our outfit got us

here without getting stuck in the river or mud either.
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6

The quicksand wcs a hard problem for us f i r a t

se t t lers* You would drive up a stream and the water

would look so shallow and c lear you would think that

the crossing would be a l l right and you would drive

in when without warning, "your wagon wheels would go

down to the hubs and two or three teams would not

be able to pull you out , i f the suotion hap.;en^d to

be just right* x have had to take ray wagon to pieces

and take i t out of the quicksand a piece and a wheel

at a time. I'have seen'people leave the i r wagons in

the r iver for weeks at a ti:ae, before they could get

then out. Yau cannot prize the:a out; you must dig
i , , *

the sand out from around them. • •

This whole country wa.s covered with grass t a l l e r

than the head of a man on horsefcaok, with bare spots
i

where pra i r ie dogs had eaten the vegetation* I t is
' • " ' [ . . * /•

said that dog owls, p ra i r ie dogs,, and rat t lesnakes -

a l l l ived ' in the same, town- and I jhave run a l l thrde
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into the same nole^ but whether they .really lived in

the. same hole/or not 1<never could make-sure^

No matter where you\ wanted to^gtf for supplies
\

you always had. to cross |b4^Riv«i;,and i t was always

a bad r iver . Thj^^first land" I owned was two* miles
^ ^ • \

aouthfan4r^fchree west of the present town of Altos.

I raised everything, Kafrir com, maize, millet,

wheat, oats, rye/ canetbut no nattex- what yau'had
' . \

to sel^ you hsd to take it to v«rnon, or Quanah.

7/e always stayejd at the wagon yard and heated

our food on the stove in tfce wagon yard. V/e never

thought of leaving our team, or of going to • hotel

to eat . Three fourths of a l l Jthe 'sen in that country

ware bachelors from necessity, we a l l knew each

other and each one was always ready to help a man

across a- bad stream or to .̂end anything the other

fellow needed and did not have*
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8

The most fun wo had was hunting. There were

plenty of polecats, coons, possums, skunks, squi r re ls ,

deer, antelope, wild ca t s , wolves and an occasional

\^bear and panther cat,.

Th.e best hunting was, over in the Indian Reoej

tion^but we always had to T?atoh out f o r j ^ s t i l e Indians

, over there although vro wore. reaJJiy^never molested but

were always expecting to^be scalped fn our blankorts.

One night we want over Into the Otter bottom to

hunt, having with us two men who had never seen a

coon. £oth ware very largo man* We were s i t t i n g

around o ur camp f i re when we heard the (logs give •

' tongue and we knew that they we*© on a hot t r a i l ,

tfe l i t out . I climbed the t ree but s t i l l could not

shake him out . I told the boys to take the a t and.

cut the longest pole they oould find, ^his big new

man pulled off hic> overcoat and put h is aims into
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the s leeves eo that the back of the coat was in the

front and hp pioked up tire skirt of the coat Ilka

a woman does her apron and sa^d, *l-ata going to

catch that coon and aeq * e t ho looks like."- Brother

handed ma the pol*'. I put jay hat on the pole and

advanced -it toward the coon.. * coon does not l ike

the smell of man. I had to put thdhat> right into

h i s 'face before he would jump.' sura enough, he

landed right .into the spread out- coat upsetting ^

the man who f e l l down on top of the coon, and the

dogs piled on ttie top of the man. , Such a scramble

as we did tanro* The coon got away and jumped into

.the dftepest hole of water he could get. ahead of the

dogs, A coon can whip a big pack of dogs in the

water, for he take a pne dog at a t ime. He w i l l jump

up on the d o g ' s he*4,tak» hold'of h i s ears and dive

for the bottom of the water and stay unt i l the dog '

i s dead. After los ing a dog or two, we h i t the coon
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10

on the head with our polo and finiahed^im. AB t

we were going on up tha creek, the big now man

in front, we mat a skunk* The man stopped and

jumped at the akunk,but the skunk juat hoisted .

and came a spraying right at htm 3&e

baolt to us, hollering, "Boya, here

la a wild oat on wheels, I juettried to scar©

him and he just rolled himself into a ball and

oame at m^and my,what is that I smell?1*

You can have more fun hunting badgers than

most any other animal, they are so cunning. They

are not worth anything though* ihe ir flesh i s

not good and their hide 1B seldom good tor- any-

thing. I do not think they do any haxm oaoept to

males such big holes,that if you are running your

horse and he'steps into a badger's hole there

i s always a spilled *id«r and most usually a .
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broken leg for the hone.

I would always rather go duok hunting at

night. You oan see the ducks in the sky on tim

darkest night/if you know how-to look.

When I took our son on his f irst duok hunt

I think he was about s ix years old* I hid him

on one side of the stream in the grass and told

him to watch and I would go on the other side.

I shot a duok and he f e l l right beside the boy

where I had told him to hide in the grass* He
so

was/frightened that i t was a long time befor*

X could get him to go again.

Woujd you know how to get across a stream

of water i f you came to one that' was too deep

to wade and you did not know how to swim? Get

a big iron wafĉ  pot and turn it OTOT your head

and walk in and there will' be enough air in the
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pot to do you until you get aoross and the water

wil l not 6 one up. Into tbo pot more than an inch*

I have been living in town for tw«nty-f ive ,

years and hare lived on three different streets •

in three different houses and each one has been

numbered 509 # I have a standing offer to twsnty-

fivo dollars to give to anyone who hta h|d a lika

experience. •

I s t i l l l ive off the proceeds of my farms.

Although I l ive in town in my comfortable brick

home and s i t by a gas f i re and have running water

in the house and a. Frit idaii* to kaep my water

cool f we are not as healthy as we .were when

we drank out of cattle tracks in the unA and from
• *

a barrel at the house. - >


